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Hernindra Nurlaili Istiqomah. K2213030. A CONTENT ANALYSIS OF 
COMMUNICATIVE EXERCISES IN THE ENGLISH TEXTBOOK 
“FORWARD FOR VOCATIONAL SCHOOL GRADE XII” BASED ON 
COMMUNICATIVE LANGUAGE TEACHING. Thesis, Surakarta: Teacher 
Training and Education Faculty, Sebelas Maret University, 2018. 
 The objective of this content analysis is to describe the extent to which the 
exercises in the English textbook “Forward for Vocational High School Grade 
XII” lead to communicative language teaching. 
This study uses qualitative research, especially content or document 
analysis. The data analyzed are taken from “Forward for Vocational School Grade 
XII”, an English textbook written by Shyla K. Lande and Eka Mulya Astuti. The 
data were analyzed based on content analysis method consisting of (1) organizing 
and familiarizing, (2) coding, and (3) interpreting and representing. 
The result of this study shows that 14 out of 29 exercises in the textbook 
are developed on 10 of 11 features of CLT. The proportion of the 
communicativeness in this textbook is 48,27%. It means that the 14 exercises in 
this textbook can lead to CLT since the exercises are developed on CLT features 
in which the students are expected to use their target language through 
communicating. Therefore, the textbook can be used in communicative language 
teaching to improve students’ communicative competence.  
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Hernindra Nurlaili Istiqomah. K2213030. A CONTENT ANALYSIS OF 
COMMUNICATIVE EXERCISES IN THE ENGLISH TEXTBOOK 
“FORWARD FOR VOCATIONAL SCHOOL GRADE XII” BASED ON 
COMMUNICATIVE LANGUAGE TEACHING. Skripsi, Surakarta: Fakultas 
Keguruan dan Ilmu Pendidikan, Universitas Sebelas Maret, 2017. 
 Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mendeskripsikan seberapa jauh latihan 
dalam buku bahasa Inggris “Forward for Vocational School Grade XII” mengarah 
pada pengajaran komunikatif bahasa. 
 Penelitian ini menggunakan penelitian kualitatif terutama analisis isi atau 
analisis dokumen. Data yang dianalisis diperoleh dari “Forward for Vocational 
School Grade XII”, sebuah buku teks Bahasa Inggris ditulis oleh Shyla K. Lande 
dan Eka Mulya Astuti. Data tersebut dianalisis berdasarkan metode analisis isi 
terdiri dari (1) mengelompokkan dan membiasakan diri, (2) memberi kode, dan 
(3) menafsirkan dan menggambarkan. 
Hasil penelitian ini menunjukkan bahwa 14 dari 29 latihan di buku teks ini 
mengembangkan 10 dari 11 fitur CLT. Persentase tingkat komunikatif dalam 
buku teks ini adalah 48,27%. Hal itu menunjukkan 14 latihan di buku teks ini 
dapat mengarah pada CLT karena latihan – latihan tersebut fitur CLT dimana 
siswa diharapkan untuk menggunakan bahasa target mereka melalui komunikasi. 
Dengan begitu buku teks ini dapat digunakan dalam pembelajaran komunikatif 
bahasa untuk meningkatkan kemampuan komunikatif siswa.  

















“Indeed, with hardship [will be] ease. So when you have finished [your 
duties], then stand up [for worship]. And to your Lord direct [your] 
longing.”  
(Q.S Al Insyirah : 6-8)  
Skripsi tidak pernah sedikitpun memberikan ruang kebahagiaan. Mata 
perih, dada sesak, masuk angin, keluar angin. Jadi lebih baik dendam 
dengannya. Habisi dan kerjain saja dia. 
(Dwi handayani) 
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